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INTRODUCTION 
One of the most prominent features of the behavior of carcinomas is their gr白 t
tendency to produce secondary growth in regional lymph nodes10. They appear to have 
found a comfortable home in the nodes and enjoy there an abundance of nutrients for 
growth ; lymphoid tissue containing carcinoma cells m日yfunction as a feeder for cancer 
cels8l. 
There are published many reports on susceptibility of the spleen, liver, kidney and 
muscle to transplanted tumor3l, but none allows a comparison of tumor growth in the 
thymus with that in other organs. 
In the present study, the thymus was chosen as one of the lymphatic apparatuses, 
since 92% of the cells composing the thymus tissue are considered to be lymphocytesり．
The present paper will deal with susceptibility of the thymus to YosHIDA sarcoma cells 
comparing with other tissues or organs. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The animals used were male Donryu rats, aged 30 days, weighing 45 to 55 g. They’ 
were supplied commercially and fed ad libitum o口 waterand stock diet MF, manu-
factured by Oriental Kobo Co. 
Ascites tumor cells of YOSHIDA sarcoma were obtained through the courtesy of the 
laboratory of TAKEDA Chemical Co., Osaka, and maintained in our laboratory by succes・
sive inoculation into the abdominal cavity of Donryu rats. Prior to each experiment, 
ascites cels were withdrawn from the rats’peritoneal凶 vity-l to 5 days after transplan-
tation and the cel suspension was prepared so as to contain 10,000 cells in an aliquot of 
1 μ1of TYRODE solution. 
The thymus of Donryu rats was exposed under ether anesthesia through a upper 
median sternal incision and 1 μl of the cel suspension was injected into the thymus, usinε 
a microsyringe. 
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For the comparison of susceptibility to tumor, the subcutaneous tissue, liver, spleen 
and peritoneal cavity were chosen and transplanted with an equal number of cels. In 
the case of the liver and spleen, Aron Alpha, Sankyo Pharmaceutical Co., was applied to 
the needle hole after injection to prevent leakage of inoculated cells into the peritoneal 
cavity. 
“Take”of tumor was determined by visible growth of tumor in the organs except 
for the liver in which tumor mass was not clearly recognized but change of color disclosed 
proliferation of tumor cells in the region of transplantation. 
RESULTS 
1. YosHIDA Sarcoma Tumor in the Thymus : 
YOSHIDA sarcoma cells proliferated in the thymus and became visible as a mass on 
the 4th day after transplantation, involving the whole thymus by the 9th day and result司
ing in death of the animals. Necropsy showed an enlarged thymus being replaced wholly 
by YOSHIDA sarcoma cels, which extended as far as the aorta and trachea (Plate 1). 
Microscopic observation of specimens on the 7th day after transplantation showed that 
YosHIDA sarcoma invaded a wide area of the thymus, replacing normal tissue cells with tumor 
cels. 人tthe margin of tumor mass sarcoma cells seemed to have phagocytized thymo-
cytes, because some of the tumor cells contained, in their cytoplasm, fragments stained by 
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Plate 2 On the 7th clay λfter imp！川tation.Tumors 
excised from the thymus are considerably larger 
than tho'e from the subcutaneous ti田ue.
hematoxylin which were considered to have been 
derived from nuclei of destroyed thymocytes (Plates 
3 and 1). 
2. Relative Susceptibility of the Thymus to 
Tumor Implantation 
YosHID,¥ sarcoma cells were implanted into the 
thymu只， subcutaneousti~sue, spleen, liver and perito-
neal cavity, ;mcl incidence of“Tai王e"and, growth of 
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Plate 4 Yoshida泊rcomacels, possibly phag-
ocytizing thymocytes ; some of the sarcoma 
cels are史ento contain fragments which are 
thought to be derived from the nuclei of 
destroyed thymocytes. Hematoxylin and eosin, 
x 1,500. 
tumor in these organs of tissues were compared with those in the thymus on the 7th day 
after implantation. The data are indicated in Table 1 and L. It can be seen in the tables 
that the thymus group showed higher incidence of “Take”and larger size of tumor than 
the other organs. In the organs mentioned above, except for the thymus, incidence of 
“Take" and size of tumor were nearly equal on the 7th day after implantation, and the 
inoculated tumor cells grew at almost the 
same rate. Table 2 Average size and w目ghton the 7th 
Further observation of the subcutaneous day after implantation 
Table 1 Incidence of “Take”of Y. S.tumor on Orgen 
Nu吋 erof I Average si庁入、erafeof
animals "f tumor weiιいh 
the 7th day after implantation and tisue 
1m:i1 tumor 1mg1 
～ミごご Thymus 5 '.! l!i'l 561 In C』idence % Subcutneous 九 、＼ 。f“Takeり 1 136 ’：l'.! _Qr_g~~ and t_isue tisue 
-－ー
Thymus 14/ 1-1 100 Spleen I l(j 1 
Subcutaneous ti州 1【I 21/lS 日（） Liver 110 
Splen 7/16 一lI 
Liver 3/10 30 
S』ze: (Length x Width ゆ i. ~
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group indicated that the size of these tumors on the 9th day was as larger as those in 
the thymus on the 5th to 6th day when the mass became visible (Plate 2). This sug-
gests that the thymus was more favorable place for growth of the tumor than the sub-
cutaneous tissue. 
DISCUSSION 
DELONG and COMAN3J have provided evidence of equal susceptibility of the rat to 
tumor transplantation in the muscle, kidney, liver and spleen. They found no difference 
among the weights of tumor and incidence of “Take”when fragments of WALKER rat 
carcinoma 256 were implanted in those organs. The results of the present experiment, 
however, suggest higher susceptibility of the thymus to tumor transplantation than the 
subcutaneous tissue, spleen, liver and peritoneal cavity, i.e., the tumor grew more rapidly 
in the thymus and were generally larger in size than those in the other organs. What 
does this higher susceptibility of the thymus depend on ? Existence of a certain growth-
promotinεsubstance like Promine9l or absence of immune reaction in the thymus have 
been suggested by some workers10J. Attention, however, should be directed to the fact 
that the thymus is a lymphoid organ and composed mostly of lymphocytes. The thymus 
is considered to be a lymphocyte producern and 92% of the cells composing the thymus 
are lymphocytesり. Particular affinity of tumors to the lymphatic apparatus has tacitly 
heen recognized by many investigators8 l 1 l.
LEIGHTON has suggested that lymphatic tissue might play a nutritive role for secon-
dary growth of tumor as a feeding trough ; biological interaction and passage of nutritive 
material like DNA have been observed experimentally between thymocytes or lymphocytes 
and other cells1川 Bl_
FISHER and FrsHER5J, in an electron microscopic study of hepatic metastases of 
WALKER tumor, have revealed that tumor cels, possibly by a pinocytic mechanism, 
received various nutrients directly from the host’s hepatic cels. Microscopic appearance 
of YOSHIDA sarcoma cells in the margin of the tumor mass suggested the same mecha-
nism might be operating also in the present case. 
SUMMARY 
YosHrr〕Asarcoma cells were implanted into the rat thymus and other tissues, and the 
growth of tumor was observed for the purpose of comparing tissue susceptibility. 
The thymus was more susceptible to implantation of YosHIDA sarcoma as well as 
more favorable for growth of the tumor than the subcutaneous tissue, liver, spleen and 
peritoneal cavity. 
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和文抄録
胸腺における吉田肉腫の増殖について
神戸市立厚生病院外科
宮脇英利
長崎医大原爆病研究所
古山 喬
吉田肉腫細胞l万仰を呑竜ラットの胸腺lζ移殖し，
胸腺における腫場の増殖状態を調べた．これは胸腺が
リンパ球の造成器官であり胸腺細胞が大部分リンパ球
であるといわれているところから，腫場細胞のリンパ
組織での増殖を観察するためである．
胸腺内l乙移植された吉田肉腫細胞は，移植後~ I J目
より肉眼的麗癌の形成がみられ， 9日自には全胸腺組
織が腫療に置換されて動物は死亡する．
次lζ腫楊細胞移植l乙対する胸腺の！合受nを他の組織
の場合と比較するため， ！掬腺の他l乙皮｜ご．肝臓，牌
！蹴，腹腔内l乙同じように 1万個の吉田肉腫細胞を移植
し，移植7日目における腫療の“Take＂とその腫場の
大きさを比較観察した．その結果，胸腺以外の組織で
の極楊“fake＂は 50%であるのに対し，胸腺でのそれ
は100%であり，また現われた腫療の大きさも胸腺の
場合の方がはるかに大きかった．このことから，胸腺
は他の組織に比し，腫蕩細胞移植に対し，はるかに！必
受性が；：·~く，したがって腫場細胞に好明殖地を提供し
ていることがわかった．
